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TO nOTE:
•  The following design sketches showcase the main principles of the 

plaques and are a visual representation of our intent. 

•  The fixing details and final dimensions on both plaques are TBC and 
subject to further testing and site visits. 

•  The chosen materials and colours require further testing on site. 

•  The concepts have been developed in direct consultation with the 
cities planning department and heritage estate teams. 
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OVERVIEW KEY PLAN OF GUILDHALL COMPLEX
( SPECIFIC BUILDING HIGHLIGHTED IN RED )

THE WILLIAM BECKFORD MONUMENT

CITY OF LONDON
GUILDHALL COMPLEX
GREAT HALL

N

Dwg No. 4-C-42678 - Scale As Shown
Drawn By: S.B.   Designed By: J.K.   Date: Feb 2021

The William Beckford Monument - Plinth Detail - Scale 1:50

The Great Hall showing the location of The William Beckford Monument - Scale 1:200

Photograph No.1 showing
The William Beckford Monument
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WILLIaM BECKFOrD PLan
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Monument to William Beckford 60pt

SCULPTOR: JOHN FRANCIS MOORE, 1770–72

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing 

elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore 

et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, 

quis nostrud exercitation ullyamco laboris nisi 

ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis aute 

irure dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse 

cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint 

occaecat cupidatat non proident, sunt in culpa qui 

officia esse. 45pt

Caged Bird

BY MAYA ANGELOU

Maya Angelou, “Caged Bird” from Shaker, Why Don't 

You Sing? Copyright 1983 by Maya Angelou. Used by 

permission of Random House, an imprint and division 

of Penguin Random House LLC. All rights reserved.

The caged bird sings with a fearful trill

of things unknown but longed for still

and his tune is heard on the distant hill

for the caged bird sings of freedom. 90pt

Sed ut perspiciatis unde omnis iste natus error sit 

voluptatem accusantium doloremque laudantium, 

totam rem aperiam, eaque ipsa quae ab illo inventore 

veritatis et quasi architecto beatae vitae dicta. 30pt

Find out more

Scan the QR code below to lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 

consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor 

incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad 

minim veniam. 30pt

Quis nostrud exercitation: 
www.laboris.org

SCaLE = 1:10
Etched and filled 

lettering on toned brass
Crevice detail on 

stonework

BECKFOrD

•  Full width toned brass panel that is fixed to the 
crevices within the existing stonework (see p6 for 
fixing detail).

•  Plaque colour 'dark brown'. Thickness TBC.

•  Lettering is etched and filled in with paint per 
below prototype. We will test a darker cream.

•  The Qr code panel could be made out of toned 
brass or powder coated aluminium. as it needs 
to be replaceable this item requires further 
exploration/testing to check that it meets the visual 
requirements but also is cost efficient for future 
reprints. It could be fixed via VHB tape.

Please note:

•  The the placement of the text (e.g. whether the poem or the 
contextual text should be on the lefthand side) will be confirmed 
once we have the final texts.

•  The plaques height, angle, colour and font size may change following 
testing for accessibility.

2590mm

1925mm

450mm

1200mm
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Beckford Signage
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m
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1925mm

Toned brass text

Returns to secure in to grout
using Rawlplug R-KEM II Resin

Existing stone/marble

Monument to William Beckford 60pt

SCULPTOR  JOHN FRANCIS MOORE, 1770–72

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing 

elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et 

dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis 

nostrud exercitation ullyamco laboris nisi ut aliquip 

ex ea commodo consequat. Duis aute irure dolor in 

reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse cillum dolore eu 

fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint occaecat cupidatat 

non proident, sunt in culpa qui officia esse. 40pt

Caged Bird

BY MAYA ANGELOU

Maya Angelou, “Caged Bird” from Shaker, Why Don't 

You Sing? Copyright 1983 by Maya Angelou. Used by 

permission of Random House, an imprint and division 

of Penguin Random House LLC. All rights reserved.

The caged bird sings with a fearful trill

of things unknown but longed for still

and his tune is heard on the distant hill

for the caged bird sings of freedom. 90pt

Sed ut perspiciatis unde omnis iste natus error sit 

voluptatem accusantium doloremque laudantium, 

totam rem aperiam, eaque ipsa quae ab illo inventore 

veritatis et quasi architecto beatae vitae dicta. 30pt

Find out more

Scan the QR code below to lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 

consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor 

incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad 

minim veniam. 30pt

Quis nostrud exercitation  

www.laboris.org

1925 x 450, Foamboard – Option 3

44 Druid Street

London SE1 2EZ

020 7404 7800

omnicolour.com

PROOF PRE PARED FOR: Praline

PROOF PRE PARED BY: Rebecca Cooper

TITLE: Guildhall Permanent Signage

JOB NUMBER: 33651

DATE: 18/01/2023      
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Slots to be ground out of 
existing grout using Dremel 
Multi Tool or similar. Slots will 
need to be slightly bigger than 
the height of the returns. Slots
should be set in ~20mm from 
top and bottom edges of the 
panel so they will be hidden

Monument to William Beckford 60pt

SCULPTOR: JOHN FRANCIS MOORE, 1770–72

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing 

elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore 

et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, 

quis nostrud exercitation ullyamco laboris nisi 

ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis aute 

irure dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse 

cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint 

occaecat cupidatat non proident, sunt in culpa qui 

officia esse. 45pt

Caged Bird

BY MAYA ANGELOU

Maya Angelou, “Caged Bird” from Shaker, Why Don't 

You Sing? Copyright 1983 by Maya Angelou. Used by 

permission of Random House, an imprint and division 

of Penguin Random House LLC. All rights reserved.

The caged bird sings with a fearful trill

of things unknown but longed for still

and his tune is heard on the distant hill

for the caged bird sings of freedom. 90pt

Sed ut perspiciatis unde omnis iste natus error sit 

voluptatem accusantium doloremque laudantium, 

totam rem aperiam, eaque ipsa quae ab illo inventore 

veritatis et quasi architecto beatae vitae dicta. 30pt

Find out more

Scan the QR code below to lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 

consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor 

incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad 

minim veniam. 30pt

Quis nostrud exercitation: 
www.laboris.org

BECKFOrD DraWInG anD FIXInG DETaIL
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SIr JOHn CaSS PLan
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for the caged bird sings of  freedom.

SCaLE = 1:10

SIDE VIEW

TOP VIEW

FrOnT VIEW SEE nEXT PaGE FOr FuLL 
GLaSS PanEL VISuaL anD 

SPECIFICaTIOn

CaSS PLaQuE

•  Toned brass panel that is fixed to the floor via a single 
vertical rod for support (see p10 for fixing detail).

•  The panels are positioned in a way that is like an open 
book. It is tilted back at a 60 degree angle which 
requires further testing on site. Thickness TBC.

•  Plaque colour 'dark brown'. Lettering is etched and 
filled in with paint per prototype across. Lettering is 
'debossed' (stepping into the material).

•  The full poem is reverse etched on the right side 
of the plaque so background is cream. Lettering is 
'embossed' (stepping out of the material). 

•  The Qr code panel could be made out of toned 
brass or powder coated aluminium. as it needs to be 
replaceable this item requires further exploration/
testing to check that it meets the visual requirements 
but also is cost efficient for future reprints. It could be 
fixed via VHB tape.

•  The six glass panels (on the right side of the statue) 
features parts of the poem to draw people in.

Etched and filled 
lettering on toned brass

Please note:

•  The the placement of the text (e.g. whether the poem or the 
contextual text should be on the lefthand side) will be confirmed 
once we have the final texts.

•  The plaques height, angle, colour and font size may change following 
testing for accessibility.

420mm

620mm

50mm

Sir John Cass 50pt
LOUIS-FRANCOIS ROUBILIAC, 1751

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, 

sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et 

dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis 

nostrud exercitation ullyamco laboris nisi ut aliquip 

ex ea commodo consequat. Duis aute irure dolor in 

reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse cillum dolore eu 

fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint occaecat cupidatat 

non proident, sunt in culpa qui officia esse. 30pt

Caged Bird
BY MAYA ANGELOU

Maya Angelou, “Caged Bird” from Shaker, Why Don't 

You Sing? Copyright 1983 by Maya Angelou. Used 

by permission of Random House, an imprint and 

division of Penguin Random House LLC. All rights 

reserved. 21pt

Scan the QR code across to lorem ipsum dolor sit 

amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod 

tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. 

Ut enim ad minim veniam. 21pt

Quis nostrud exercitation: 
www.laboris.org

The caged bird sings

with a fearful trill

of things unknown

but longed for still

and his tune is heard

on the distant hill

for the caged bird

sings of freedom. 50pt

1300mm



for the caged bird sings of  freedom.

for the caged bird sings of  freedom.

for the caged bird sings of  freedom.

for the caged bird sings of  freedom.

for the caged bird sings of  freedom.

SCaLE = 1:10

WaLL SEParaTES THE TWO 
SECTIOnS OF 3 PanELS

CaSS VInyL

•  Indicative text size = 180pt.

•  Vinyl colour to match the dark brown used on the 
brass for the plaque for consistency. Specific colour to 
be confirmed after further testing to match.

•  Vinyl will be resistent enough for cleaning. 

•  as with the rest of the plaques the text content is 
currently being worked on, this principle therefore 
shows how sections of the poem could be worked up 
to feature on each of the six glass panels.

Sir John Cass 50pt
LOUIS-FRANCOIS ROUBILIAC, 1751

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, 

sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et 

dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis 

nostrud exercitation ullyamco laboris nisi ut aliquip 

ex ea commodo consequat. Duis aute irure dolor in 

reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse cillum dolore eu 

fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint occaecat cupidatat 

non proident, sunt in culpa qui officia esse. 30pt

Caged Bird
BY MAYA ANGELOU

Maya Angelou, “Caged Bird” from Shaker, Why Don't 

You Sing? Copyright 1983 by Maya Angelou. Used 

by permission of Random House, an imprint and 

division of Penguin Random House LLC. All rights 

reserved. 21pt

Scan the QR code across to lorem ipsum dolor sit 

amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod 

tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. 

Ut enim ad minim veniam. 21pt

Quis nostrud exercitation: 
www.laboris.org

The caged bird sings

with a fearful trill

of things unknown

but longed for still

and his tune is heard

on the distant hill

for the caged bird

sings of freedom. 50pt

for the caged bird sings of  freedom.

660mm

930mm
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Marble / stone tile

Assumed concrete

10mm steel base plate, approx 290mm dia
Decorative base plate cover-up in brass or to match, approx 300mm dia

Rawlbolts M6 x 85mm (85343)
Require 12mm dia holes drilled

M12 threaded bar connecting upright to centre of steel base plate
Upright round pro�le, 50mm dia or slimmer

Cass Signage

Proposed drill hole placement over grout lines to minimise damage to tile

Toned brass with etched and �lled text
Right hand page reverse etched with painted background

300m
m

Sir John Cass 50pt
LOUIS-FRANCOIS ROUBILIAC, 1751

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit,  

sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore 

magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis 

nostrud exercitation ullyamco laboris nisi ut aliquip 

ex ea commodo consequat. Duis aute irure dolor in 

reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse cillum dolore eu 

fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint occaecat cupidatat 

non proident, sunt in culpa qui officia esse. 30pt

Scan the QR code across to lorem ipsum dolor sit 

amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod 

tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. 

Ut enim ad minim veniam. 21pt

Quis nostrud exercitation: 
www.laboris.org

The caged bird sings

with a fearful trill

of things unknown

but longed for still

and his tune is heard

on the distant hill

for the caged bird

sings of freedom. 50pt

Caged Bird
BY MAYA ANGELOU

Maya Angelou, “Caged Bird” from Shaker, Why Don't 

You Sing? Copyright 1983 by Maya Angelou. Used 

by permission of Random House, an imprint and 

division of Penguin Random House LLC. All rights 

reserved. 21pt

620 x 420, Foamboard – Option 2

Toned brass sig

50mm

15°

60°

620mm

420m
m

1100m
m

1100m
m

70mm

44 Druid Street

London SE1 2EZ

020 7404 7800

omnicolour.com

PROOF PREPARED FOR: Praline

PROOF PREPARED BY: Rebecca Cooper

TITLE: Guildhall Permanent Signage

JOB NUMBER: 33651

DATE: 18/01/2023     

CaSS DraWInG anD FIXInG DETaIL
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